
STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

and comfo:rts of th'.Jse wh';) becau~e of illness or other 

misfo~tunate have been unable to gaxnsr enough for their 

own needs. 

ATTEST: 

I1~ WITJ:!ESS WHE?.EOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the Great Seal of 
the state tij be affixed hereto this sixteenth 
da.,y of November., 1923. · · 

--------------------· 
Secretary of State. 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

P R O O 1 A 11 A T I O l~i 

of Min,:.esota have enjo1red. much ma.torial proeperi ty e,n.cl many 

blessings. 

by fire or water. r;e have enjoyed the blessings of fxee 

and demooxo.tic government, a government which gives to all 

the freedom of speech, freedom o:f woxship e.nd the fxeedom 

to develop and 11ros1_;ie:r accor&ing to ·thei.r individual 

initiative. 

T21e pxoducts of ,:,ur fields, our forests and oul' mines 

have been more than ample to provide all the citizens of 

the state with all the necessi.1liies of lif'e and many comforts 

and luxuries. Not all have enjoyed the saoe degree of 

p:i:ospe:ri ty as in some fo:rmer ye&:rs, yet .even the poo:re:st 

clas8es h1. our state are infinitely better situated than the 

ave:r::ige :residents of some of the wax-to:rn and distressed 

countries of the Qld world. 

It is m.ost e:pp:ropriate that we pause once a yen.r and 

give tl1an1~s to the Alr:rl.ghty for the many blessings He' has 

bestowed upon us and px>ay to him fo:r. c1, continuance of 

his mu.nif icence and tender mercy. 

Now thel'efore, I, J, A. o. Preus, Govcxnor o:f Minnesota,., 

do hereby designate Thursday, Nover.ib:::::r twenty-ninth, as a 

day of 

?UBLIO THAHI{SGIVIrm AllD PR.A YER 

ahd u:rge that it be observed t11xc:::mghout the state. Let us., 

wherever possible, assemble in our customaxy :i;>laces of worship 

and give public expxession to our gratitude fox the Lord's 

bo:.1.nties. Let us also resolve to provide fox the needs 


